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Mrliln VnTilninn , former Honolulu iilowu wllh which llir b.ilb'ticts of (tip wings nf n wedem wind ho will
Mini. In prepitlng Ir, etnas tlin At- - he ms It iu in i lie llllril.
liiulle urn in In mi airship, mi, Im- - more. II "III dtlve, ii pump counter-nxiiis-

ditlgihlc In n irccnl initulirr rh.ifi wllh which mi) one n the large
Ibo H enlllle Anii'iirull itillHhOH nil
Interesting ,n count of Mr. Vtiulm'in
.mil his "ship,' the "Akron." The
atCI'tllll KilH

II win with mi ff cling of (egret
li. Mr. .lclln Vnulman, loaning

ovir Hie Inffiiill nf the steamship
"Trent." watched the atMhip
Mnerle.l hIiik slowly In Ihe sea. One
uiir.lil suppose th.it the engineer who
Irnl RpiMit mi tn'Miv venrs on
thin dirigible would en'eit:ilii some
'.( llHinctil.-i-l icgard mi Iho old h.i- -

lonn. Ilul Mi. Vmilmair thought)
eie on imiitliei expedition. In which

ho would urn lie hump-re- d with old
innlorlal, an nl, gas big. mid old en-

gines. Inn coiil. I plmi nn entlielv new
nlridilp made of hrand new unlet l.ll
exact I) us he w mleil II The "Atne-- i

leu ' li.nl served her well, iind
fnun hei In the vcars Ihnt hint pass-e- d

Mr Vmiliii.ui h.id the
lint weic nccpssaiy to miKc n

Inliire ship successful The deslsn of
IIiIk new iilrrhip w.m nlreadv IiokIii-lllli-

to Ink- - fin in ill his in i ml .mil
nftei n slim I ieM Ik1 was otg r to
begin the wnik ngilti almiB new
Hue.- -.

When the "Amcrfcii" was ahandnu-e-
It n Hinieliir ill) Bound, showing

that the prlnelpleH Involved wcie cui-- i
eel. One p.nl oiil. hid railed; ,,

Vey worked lono In one ot Ihe s,

mid to this defect Mr. Vnnl-ma- n

ntli United the fillurc uf the ex-
pedition, an was pointed out in the
Set, ntlllc Anieilein of October 20th,
1!IH The pioellcr was one of n
pair that e"iild b" iCMi'ed with their
axes mi ,ik In cm it ,1 thrust at am
deslietl aii'ilc II nl he been aide to
ne till pilr 01 piopcllcts to lift the
machine hodll) iiw.nd li piwci, lie
could have ilsed his uullihrator out
or tho water ami pi evented that ter-- 1

If) lug iind net surging or
the airship c insed h the ding of tho
eipilllhiatoi in Ihe wave iltirlir- - Hie
storm. Cuuiiaiv ti piddle oplnliiti,
Mr Vutilin ins lalih In thi' eipilllhra-tor- .

or Iih eipiliiilent w is not shaken,
of enabling tlie "Anietlcr to beat nil
icenniM foi tllilgllilc hil'oony u to
time In ihe ulr illsiunrp traveled, mil
weight e.utleil ItH action In til.' sea
ltn delict- - mid goo mnillileti wete
till Known allei Ibis vn.v.igo, iind It

whk Imm HiIk epoilitiei Ihnt M
Vmiltniii co' in the lie'itt or the pin-Ide-

1I1. ihe designing ir 11 device
that wouhl ihe piirp-x- of the
old eipiilihr.Hnr .mil 11 t h.110 its

a deUe that wouhl hive
i hiitmpilitn upIkIii. not ,1 llieil wlslit;
In othi'i wonls, mi cifillllirntor thti

oiild he made lieaj or llRht at will
Principal Features of the Construe,

tlon.
"Dirlj tills nimnier Mr. Vnnliiiaii

Hiieeeeileil in IliteiehtiiiK Mr. F". A.
Seihctllnc, pieRhlent of tlin (loodyem
The ft Iliihher To. of Akioii. Ohio
who .iRiied in turiilHh the iicecs'iry
eiipll.il. The ( oiiHlruetloti of tlin R.ih
liar wan liiiiiicillmeh Ktititeil ut tlio
Cood.ieai id nit mid It was thlpied tn
Atiantte rni earl) 111 September. Tlio
vas, Imk was built necordini; to Mr.
Vtiiiiiiinn'H directions, and differs

fnun that ()r the "Aineilen."
The "Akion," as the new nlrshlp is
tailed. Is loiiKer but of smaller dia-
meter, and tapers Kraecfull) towatd
the stem. The old ImiiKar or the last
join's expedition Is IipIiir used by Mr
Vnnliiiaii anil to use this shed with-
out eulaiRciuetil it wiih loiind ncces-tai- )

to cm out in reel ft inn the
as ciiIk'iiiiII) deslRtieil The

pU'MMit letiRih nf the Ras hilt, there-lin-

Is two bundled and it

ft nt, while Its diameter Is forly-sove- n

feet.
"Itelou the all ship tuns a ear sllill-I-

In shape to that of the Anierlea,"
Inf. In the pieiieiit Inslatiee, eiusld-etali- li

IntiRui The body or ihe car
!s 11 steel tank formliiK .1 loxonolr
foi !le tons nl Rihollne. On this
tank a platloim is built which Is the
deck or tho nlridilp. Ttdtlve the nlr-fhl- p

three engines nre provided One
flirward, ol lftu horse-pow- rutins, i

Mt'ed with propeller that rolnte ot.ly
in Ihe icitlenl plane. Tho noxt two
enslnes, of Ion and S'l horsepower
tespectlii ly ililvo the propellers
'vnose plane o niliitlon may be turn-
ed to nnj deslieil aiiRlo Normally
mil the forwnid etiRlne will he used
to drive the all ship ahead, and It
should rIw) Ihe eiaft a speed of about
f.u miles per r About GU inuiiq
ol R.isollno will be t unsullied per hour,
mi that tlio supply or Rasolliie should
last about a week The piopellerr
of the other twi. enables will lie lentil-ered- ,

or turned 10 horUontal position,
mi ax to oflei 110 lpsistancu to the
loiwnrd propulsion of the essel. la
iiddlllon to these engines, thete Is .1

17 hoiso-pow'- etiRlno dlreetlv con-
nected with u ilvnumu which will
ADieratn eurtent for I'Klilltm the nlr- -

lilp al nlRliI anil fin oiiei nlnu the
Mntronl wlielesi tnlciii41.l1 aiiiiiia

Is It no
is us.

Ktirlhci- -

lctiglniH iii:i he slatted
Substitute for the

"II we can mil) keep down,-- ' said
Mr. Vnnliiiaii In lecent Interview.
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HOPES TO CROSS ATLANTIC OCEAN IN AN AIRSHIP

Equlllbrator.

a

(.irrled tentei. which
the meaiitiinu, nioi'lnu ri!dt) the II) iIiUIhk

nt the or mile,
will suecoed moviii",

faster Ihe stoini and lie
(onfldenlly y be able

"0111 problem will be II Is j the under siitb eomiltl nii,
fit t.is.v mutter to design an in In less than four days
lilt the nreesttiiy weight to einlile' Navigating Instruments.
one to etoss Iho Atl.intle. The dlfll-- l "111 eonneetlon wltli Die ex
cull) Is to uuilntilii the altship at a pedlllon, Mr Viiniuuin has tlevlseil a
I'otistniil niotletato elevation n io the number of itilpresllng Inslriiini nisi
vvn'cr The ciulllbratnr peifiiinedi which will ludlcatn the direction 11

Ihls olllee last .j ear TIiIh )ear Ml. Mils travel also his speed
Vntilinan expects to conttol the helglil of these consists of 11 combined
or the nialifv by Ink. ng on eniuerii and cniiip'isi Ihe earner t

water ballast, and also by usl g Its Held divided into sqii ires.
illzltiR planes fore and aft. In eiset Noting how long 11 fixed object In
or eluoigcnc) the elevating and i!e- - the water below tikes lo pass lie rw
pressing engines c.111 be mod. a given number or sipi.ires mnl Know

11, ) WilllT Oail'lHl, II WIUUK HIS llUimil UUUlt' lilt) Willt'l, IIH

he nceessatv lo drive the liallo'M! Indicated In the b.iimneter. lie will
down neai the level of the sea, which be able lo determine dcliult"l) hi
the adjustable ptopellcts to the over the water, anil, bv n
per angle. The device with which l Ibo compass his illirrtinn
water InH.ist will be taken up Is slml- - of travel The only fixed objects oil
l.i r to the etpillibrator used Inst )ear. 'the ocean urc Ihp while cups It will
inn) lie done bv lilting either pair of.be that, alllioiih waves
it consists of Links about i, incite., travel, tlio water that forms litem Is
In diameter and "I Inches long, strung 'practically staliott.iry. Ilet'ee Ihe
upon exacll) iih weic the gasn-lon- nl ,1 wlille,cap 11111) be eoitsld-lin- e

IiiiiIiH o the cqiiilibrntnr. These, el ed 11 lived object on which tibseiva-wate- r

linlltist tanks will be provided1 lions may be made. In addition to
wllli tiieulncs near the upper end of this Mr. Vanlman has Invented 11

each, so that bv diagglng (hem In lherextant of an Ititeicstlng dypc for.
f III lit uiiiiv 11 iiritrtp KM A (til Ihn nViimlltlMIItil OlI

T.

WHO

pliintied maintain the nlr- - "Dcspllo iho sensational tialuic """ '""" ""unF """
1I1I11 elevation 200 Ibo exneilltlon. Mr. Viiiilmnii riiiinm Vas tinjaged loiindinu

reel tlip'tuitsct consldcied lueie the tbe miomlnn- - itlio challengo with I'ren- - I'oslitiids
but light- - He Intensely the prescni liieiiiobint ami 'li'ciil alt. sent n10

ened by the consumption gasoline Ich Invention, otbe
utiil provisions, ma) field does ho consider (bat thete nro
ilsc much greater heights. such possibilities Ihe future
the daytime will have hoavl dreadnought ( tbe air. the dltlghle
water-ballaste- d order hold balloon."
lown when gas Ihe billoon Is!
expanded by heal the sun. Al1
night this ballast will pouted out'

compensate for the conduction and
rumcqiiout tedueed lining capacil) or,
the balloon.

"Siisi ended the car will
Ihe llleho.it which crew
"Anierlea" made their escape. Tins
will tuateiiall) changed facili-
tate launching ami for tho cQtuion

tho crew. this boat
telegraph apparatus will stored.
much more powerful equipment will

milled this )car wllh a range
Mill tulles, that Ihcie wilt he

little dltliculty keeping- touch
with vessels along the course.
The Crew.
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Catnegle llnamed his African "'"' Imnitnl The tor

niiirrcilliii! veiv ranldlv. and lninllng He called attention to. reiionilnntlou Is than al
piobably bo completed by Iho end of f"0' "'"' '" previous time since the
ihls Therouftnr or Trulls," ho ncknovvliilged Car- - piogteMslve opposition
lllnl will bo made, and Kl geneioiiK asslKtanee. Ills Colonel foi wind lor 11

weather conditions are- ravin- - frientls hnwever, thai in view of
utile, 1110 win bo fact unit Koosuvetis ,r, T.r, i,.duniieis have
.Mr expects good, hav 11 openly charged hlm with tlt, It is
use the storms Ihnt ftlendly Ihe steel Hunt
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ROOSEVELT'S MOVE FOR PRESIDENTIAL PRIMARY

WAS MADE TO PUT TAFT IN AWKWARD

Colonel's Manager Challenges
McKinlcy Latter
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like a bouse allie

Soitlhetn Slckeil" by lliol'and IftOS They
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Not Bo Paity lo Campaign
of Mud-SliiiRin- g.

BY C. ALBERT.
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IDAHO GOVERNOR

CENSURES TAFT

WASHINGTON Attntllf) (lener.il
In speeches mtu.li

articles 111 tho Outlook ho pleach- -' ti.riini t, die stateiiienl Issueit by
eil and 111111111K few ,j.,.r, Jiuhcm II. Ilawb') of Idaho
emnpllmentaty he has Haiti or (.rmeijng the President Ihe li-II- 10

PichlilAnt In last year and a lllirlIIH.llt f justice on aiiount of tho
half was comnicndat.il)' of Mr.lu,on (lf , m graiitliiK a
Tart's position on that matter . (o ,.lirim w.

In States wliero Iho fanner . , v ,

olo l g to point 'T " ""...";: "
.

tl...t .. ...I....U.. !,. I., .... ItilJl IIU1I, HUti ll"' "" ""
"Hi uifli an 111 nti iimiit hiciu in
dlffe.eneo between P. esldcnl Tafl ninj ' ll'"'"1 "r "'''''"' ''' ',"''1'' "r ,,u;

'"'" w"" "''"'"' '" "" """Col lloosovelt. along thlB'"'""
line will piobably be eltculated , Iniptlsoiiuieiit. but be not seiveit

speakers and leaders of sentence The governorib-wheiov- er

It Is ncccssnr). tioiinceil Dm punloii likely to bring
In meantime Picsldetll Taft luml "Justice Into dlMtpttle weaken

initio another speaking He wont hi the estimation or people
west through own Stato of Ohio, j The iittorney-gcncri- il explained Hint
speaking flist In Toledo and passing the pardon win arranged b) telegrupb
on to Chicago, It Is held that his Wusbliiulmi mid Idaho. In
diossos eteulfltl a favorable Impression! ui hlll., he said, It was nties- -

that he Impioved chanceH t,, on sonuone Implicated In
At tlin same tliuu..!,., t rnrnlxli tlio tiHtlniunx' net.

Willie was cxptcssed
Tafl grab the 111111

Ii) the horns and wade Into Col.
PiitiHCVolt Manv icople he
H.011H take up Colonel's Colum-
bus, speech and m.il.u a vlgoiuus 10- -
spoiihe.

thete Is no (filing whnl iiitgbt No Mud.Sllnglng. for Taft,
ir a dink or one tbe minor It wus lulenliou of Mr
imidiiliiteH vvus to take a whack at Col.

I a lltoosevelt's new Ideas at Toledo, Then
I'lmlii of hUheM tiraile ,l0 the duto almir to Chicago J

run nun MTiirrd Iniin ihe Itnall), ho deioiiuliie, was beiipalh.
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GASCAKETS CLEANSE

LIVER AND BOWELS

n lllllniiMifsk, lltad.n lie, Sick, Suur
Sliiinacli, Itiitlgeslliin, Ccialcd

Tongue or ('onsllnallcin.

l''itrred Tongue, ll.nl Taste lndlre-lliui- ,

Sallow Skin and Miserable Head-
aches come nom a torpid tlvei and
clogged bowels, which eiitso voar
stomach to become filled wllh null
Rested food, which sours and fei- -

litentH like garbage 111 n swill ban el
That's the first step to untold tnlseiv

indigestion, foul gases, bad bieath.
)pllow skin, menial fears, ovcrv tiling
Hint Is hnrrlhlo and nauseating. A

Cascaret tonight will give vou a thoi-mig- h

tleaiislug liibldo and stralght'ii
)im out by morning. The) vvoik while
)tiil sleep box fiom your
diugghit will keep .miii feeling good
for months. Millions r.f men ami wo-

men lake 11 now mid Ih.'ii to
keep their stomach liver and bowels
regulated, and never know a mlsei-alil-

niomeiil Don't forget Ihe chil-
dren their III t lo lnsldt'3 need a good,
gentle cleansing, too.

Krnctit Tlialmann. head of Hie bank-
ing firm of Latleuhuig, Tlialmann &
Co, died nt Ills home hi New Von.,
lifter mi Illness of nituly a year '

If You
Want
something up to date In
footwear, don't fad to see
our line ol

Colonial
Pumps

White or Black
All Leathers

Manufacturers'
Shoe Co., Ltd.
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